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Abstract

The Philadelphia Water Department (PWD) developed a comprehensive contamination warning system (CWS) for
its drinking water system under a Water Security (WS) initiative grant from the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA). Public Health Surveillance (PHS) is a component of a CWS that supports the detection of
contamination in the water distribution system through surveillance of public health data that may be indicative
of waterborne diseases. A close partnership between the water utility and public health department is integral to
the identification and investigation of public health events with possible water contamination sources in a CWS.
This paper provides general information on PWD’s experience in developing public health surveillance and the
integrated business partnership with the Philadelphia Department of Public Health (PDPH), including reviewing
operations, defining roles and responsibilities, identifying event detection algorithms, and applying integrated
analysis among the CWS components. PHS supports water utility emergency response when an alert is escalated
to a possible contamination event and above.

Project Background

PWD developed a comprehensive CWS for its drinking water system under a WS initiative grant. The WS initiative
is a program developed by the EPA in partnership with drinking water utilities and other key stakeholders in
response to Homeland Security Presidential Directive 9. The WS initiative involves designing, deploying, and
evaluating a model CWS for drinking water security. A CWS is a systematic approach to the collection of
information from various sources, including monitoring and surveillance programs, to detect contamination
events in drinking water early enough to reduce public health or economic consequences. The WS initiative goal
is to develop water security CWS guidance that can be applied by drinking water utilities nationwide.
The project has six major components:
1. Online water quality monitoring
2. Sampling and analysis
3. Enhanced security monitoring
4. Consumer complaint surveillance
5. Public health surveillance
6. Consequence management
The PHS component gathers and analyzes health-related data to identify patterns or changes that might indicate
unusual disease incidence. Information from these systems constitutes an important dimension of a CWS by
directly enhancing contaminant signal capabilities and by involving public health experts in threat analysis,
response activities, communications, and consequence management. The overall objective of the PHS component
is to enhance public health signal detection capabilities and enable integration of these signals with information
from other project components to increase the overall sensitivity and reliability of contaminant detection in the
water system.
Implementation of the PHS component involves partnering with the local health department(s) to integrate its
routine surveillance and event detection with the other contamination warning system components. As the
primary agency for public health protection in the City of Philadelphia, the Philadelphia Department of Public
Health (PDPH) conducts surveillance, performs investigation, and responds to issues of public health concern.
PDPH was a key partner in the implementation of the PHS component and will continue to assist in its
maintenance. PDPH also participated in the exercises designed to utilize the CWS and test response activities.
CH2M HILL served as the project contractor and supported PWD in development of its CWS. CH2M HILL supported
PWD and PDPH in the design, implementation, and evaluation of its PHS system.
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Implementation
Communications

Assessing a utility’s relationship with the public health department will allow utilities to understand the existing
processes and the level of effort required to implement the PHS component of a CWS. The first step in the process
of implementing a PHS component is for the water utility’s water quality group to reach out to its health
department counterpart and to develop a communication protocol between the departments. The plan should
identify the primary groups/personnel within the health department that will be involved in the PHS component,
either during incident investigation or response activities. Meetings and workshops should be conducted to assess
communication protocols within the health department and between the departments as a gap analysis of
existing systems as they relate to the CWS.
The communication process between PWD and PDPH was already established in a Water Quality Event &
Microbial Communication Plan. This Plan was developed as a guide for communicating concerns about
microbiological contaminants and acute health risks associated with the drinking water. The Plan also includes a
protocol for those conditions that require alerts between the two agencies and briefly discusses response
protocols (such as review of past surveillance data). PWD conducted a communications and assessment workshop
to complete a gap analysis and document the results. No gaps were found or major changes necessary.

Roles and Responsibilities

The CWS provides a systematic process for identifying necessary staff roles for the implementation of the
component. Identifying roles and responsibilities provides the formalization of partnerships and documentation of
business processes.
It is important to consider the staffing and training necessary to implement the PHS component. Multiple
responsibilities can be assigned to personnel if resources are limited. In the routine operations of the local health
department, many detection and reporting tasks already occur. CWS initiates the responsibilities to provide a system
to integrate the existing health data with other CWS components and provide clear communication and business
protocols between partner agencies. Responsibilities developed through the CWS project for the health department
would include public health alert assessment and communication to the water department. The water department
would be responsible for integrating the data across components and communication with the health department.
Some water utilities will have to work with multiple health departments to cover all the roles and responsibilities
identified. Table 1 lists the key roles defined as part of the PHS component for the CWS project.

Surveillance Systems

For effective implementation of the PHS component, the health department should have a surveillance system for
collection, analysis, and interpretation of health-related data. An effective public health surveillance system
should perform the following functions (World Health Organization 2013):
•

Detection and notification of health events

•

Collection and consolidation of pertinent data

•

Investigation and confirmation (epidemiological, clinical, laboratory) of cases or outbreaks

•

Routine analysis and creation of reports

•

Feedback of information to those providing the data

•

Feed-forward (i.e., the forwarding of data to more central levels)

•

Reporting data to the next administrative level
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TABLE 1
Key PHS Roles and Responsibilities
Agency

Role/Responsibility

Health Department Epidemiologists

Perform routine analysis of reportable disease surveillance stream.

Environmental Health Services/
Health Department Epidemiologists/
Water Department

Investigate abnormalities through interviews and field work.

Environmental Health Services/
Water Department

Inspect water systems within private facilities for contamination.

Environmental Health Services

Inspect food services for contamination.

Environmental Health Services /
Water Department

Provide notifications to inspected properties (e.g., notifying restaurants of a
boil water alert).

Health Department Planners/Water Department

Develop and issue messages to the public.

Health Department Planners and
Epidemiologists

Draft messages to distribute through the health alert network.

Health Department Administrators

Administer health alert network.

Health Department/Water Department/Mayor

Approve messages to media/public.

Public Health Laboratory

Provide general microbiology laboratory support and specimen collection supplies.
Support investigation of and response to public health incident. Provide laboratory
investigative support for a mass casualty incident involving a chemical or disease.

Health Department

Provide staff and material resources to support public health response.

Health Department Information Technology
Technicians/Water Department technicians

Information technology support for data transfers from the health department to the
water utility. Configure and manage CWS dashboard access rights, data layers, toolboxes, queries, etc.

Water Quality Group in Water Department

Investigate validated alerts generated by the health department.

Water Quality Group in Water Department

Escalate investigation to Upper Management if alert is validated and cannot be
explained by routine or benign causes.

Water Department, Upper Management

Determines whether to activate the consequence management plan based on
incident details.

PWD and PDPH attended a 2-day workshop to discuss and better understand PDPH’s information systems and to
analyze the reportable disease surveillance process, the communicable diseases management system and
syndromic surveillance data streams. PDPH’s reportable disease surveillance data are managed by an Electronic
Disease Surveillance System known as the Communicable Disease Management System (CDMS), a Maven 4.0
system, which PDPH implemented as part of the CWS project. Syndromic surveillance data are processed by
custom SAS scripts that PDPH developed in-house and are stored in an SAS archive.
PWD and PDPH recommend that health departments identify all reportable diseases, conditions, and syndromic
data that may relate to the CWS before implementing it. The following are suggestions that could facilitate an
epidemiology program for CWS purposes:
•

Identify all reportable diseases, conditions, and syndromic data that may relate to the CWS before
implementation.

•

Conduct reportable disease surveillance following the standards set by National Notifiable Disease
Surveillance System.

•

Monitor and record reports from hospitals, doctors’ offices, school nurses, or other health providers
suspecting a disease.
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Health departments can request laboratory tests from health care providers or can order reference testing
and obtain additional reports based on clinical signs and symptoms.
•

Assign investigators to ascertain clinical and risk factor information, follow up on laboratory results, and carry
out any relevant public health actions pertaining to the case report.

•

Investigations may include calling and speaking to the case-patient and clinicians, gathering more information
on symptoms and other health information, conducting field interviews if necessary, and recording the
information in the surveillance system.

•

Develop forms to guide field investigation. Example case investigation forms are appended at the end of this
paper.

•

Monitor the progress of case investigations in surveillance systems through customized reports and
workflows.

•

Perform periodic statistical analysis on the data to generate trend reports.

•

Use a geographic information system to detect spatial patterns.

•

Include information on the chief complaint, age, gender, and zip code in surveillance of complaint data from
local hospital emergency departments.

•

Identify syndromes of interest and analyze syndromic data daily to develop trends and to identify any anomalies.

Development of Operational Strategy

The purpose of the operational strategy (OS), also known as “concept of operations,” is twofold. First, it defines
how users monitor and initially respond to component alerts, and second, it provides standard operating
procedures for day-to-day operations to minimize response times to potential contamination incidents.
The OS development throughout the PWD CWS project was based on the EPA’s Water Security Initiative: Interim
Guidance on Developing an Operational Strategy for Contamination Warning Systems (2008). The OS is defined
through the development of the following:
•

PHS data overview

•

Roles and responsibilities

•

Process flow and information flow diagrams

•

Response timeline

•

Checklists

The PHS OS presents the process for when a health department notices anomalies that may indicate potential
contamination of the water supply. The type of information analyzed by the PHS component includes
communicable disease reports, syndromic surveillance data, biochemical incidents, and over-the-counter drug
sales. If the health department generates an alert, it would be escalated to the decision-making authority for
review and further escalated to upper management if necessary.
A general outline of the PHS operational process includes the following steps using the health data collected
regularly through the assessment for abnormalities and notification of alarming trends:
•

Analyze different data streams (e.g., notifiable disease data and syndromic data) with statistical analysis tools.

•

Note abnormal trends in the data, and conduct additional investigation (public health alert).

•

Determine whether alert conditions might be caused by the water supply.

•

Notify the water utility of public health alert, and seek assistance from them in field investigation.

•

Report results, status, and recommendations to upper management.

Specific questions regarding drinking water source are asked in the investigation of all enteric and waterborne
diseases and recorded on a form. A Waterborne Illness Division of Disease Control Environmental Health Services
(EHS) Inspection Checklist is appended at the end of this paper.
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Development of Event Detection Algorithms

The raw data from each component of a CWS system are subjected to an event detection algorithm (EDA) that
identifies deviations and anomalies in the data stream that can indicate possible water contamination. Tools that
support EDA development at a public health department can include custom-built programs and data
management systems. After being processed by individual component EDAs, the output (an alert) is sent to a
central platform. PWD developed a centralized data system called the CWS dashboard. PWD staff use the
dashboard to review all components to determine whether a water contamination event has occurred and to
facilitate appropriate response and consequence management actions.
PWD decided to use PDPH’s in-house EDA for CWS purposes as PDPH has the technical skill and established
methods to analyze alerts and to identify possible water quality events. Each public health department has
internal capabilities for alert identification and can use the same for CWS purposes. The communication of the
public health alerts to the water utility may require changes to existing reports to include reportable diseases and
conditions with potential waterborne etiology. Because the time lag for data to be reported to the dashboard is
longer because of the nature of public health data, delivering public health alerts in near real time can be
challenging for health departments.
The PDPH alert process includes weekly investigation of potential disease increases. Epidemiologists review
communicable disease reports reported in the past week and compare the number of new cases for the current
week and the past 4 weeks to the 5-year average using a set SAS program. When the number of new cases
exceeds the historical average by more than 2 standard deviations, the increase is further investigated for case
commonalities. This review process alerts epidemiologists to potential outbreaks or conditions that may warrant
heightened surveillance actions. There are no fixed alert levels for diseases related to waterborne pathogens.
Each suspected case is evaluated individually for public health implications.
PDPH utilizes spatial-temporal scan statistics software, SatScan, to analyze syndromic data. At the heart of the
SatScan software is a cumulative sum control chart (CUSUM), a method of anomaly detection algorithms, that
detects alarms at three levels:
•

C1 alarm (acute, 1-day increase)

•

C2 alarm (acute, 1-day or continuous increase)

•

C3 alarm (ongoing increase)

Integration with the Dashboard

Public health alert information related to CWS can be shared with the water utility via the CWS Dashboard. It is
important for the health and water departments to understand that certain limitations are imposed on sharing
health data to maintain confidentiality. Public health alerts on the CWS Dashboard provide at-a-glance
component status and visualization of public health data in a spatial context. PWD and PDPH recommend that the
CWS Dashboard be Web-based to provide remote access to multiple users.
If the health department is unable to implement a CWS Dashboard, alert information can be shared with water
department counterparts by telephone or e-mail. Alert information should include complaint type, alert date, zip
code, and number of cases reported. Weekly trend reports can be sent by e-mail to water quality group personnel
to familiarize them with health data.

Review and Evaluation
Metrics Development

The goal of review and evaluation is to demonstrate how well the CWS, along with each of its components, meets
the design objectives as identified by EPA:
•

Contaminant coverage to detect a broad spectrum of contaminant classes

•

Spatial coverage to achieve aerial coverage of the entire distribution system
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•

Timeliness of detection to detect contamination in sufficient time for effective response

•

Operational reliability to maintain a functional system that reliably generates complete and accurate data

•

Alert occurrence to indicate a contamination incident with a minimum number of false positives

•

Sustainable architecture to monitor distribution system water quality

It is suggested that a systematic evaluation of each component be performed to achieve the above-listed
objectives. EPA suggests two evaluation techniques: field evaluations and data analysis. Field evaluations include
drills and exercises, direct observation and performance testing, and staff interviews. Data analysis and
integration require statistical, time series, or other analysis of data. Methods used to analyze data may vary
widely depending on the nature of the data and the component, from relatively simple methods to advanced
categorical data analysis methods using complex regression models.
The health department should focus on developing metrics to evaluate its surveillance system. These metrics will
provide a dual benefit for both the health department and the water utility through improved and timely data
collection. Below are some recommended ideas on developing metrics:
•

Develop general metrics based on CWS design objectives.

•

Identify an appropriate evaluation method for each metric. The evaluation method describes how the
necessary information will be gathered to characterize each of the metrics; for example, literature review,
data analysis, discussion-based and operational exercises, laboratory studies, and forums.

•

Identify a data source for each metric.

•

Identify employees responsible for collecting data and evaluating the metrics.

•

Develop periodic performance reports with summary of metrics, descriptions of events, modifications to the
system, and recommendations for improvement.

Table 2 lists the recommended metrics evaluated by PWD and PDPH.
TABLE 2
Recommended Evaluation Metrics
Operational Mode

PHS Metric

Description

Operation

Data completeness

Validity of data captured in the disease management system.

Performance

Reliability

Adoption of operational strategy during drills and exercises.

Performance

Timeliness specimen collection and laboratory
results, field investigations by Environmental Health

Time taken by utility personnel to respond to field
investigations.

Performance

Timeliness alert investigation

Time taken by utility personnel to complete respond to
events.

Sustainability

Acceptability

Usability of the disease management system.

Sustainability

Cost

Capital cost of PHS component software, operation, and
maintenance costs to sustain the component.

Training and Exercises

Training for the public health and water utility staff with CWS responsibilities should include component-specific
operations as well as project-wide technology (dashboard) and Incident Command Structure/National Incident
Management System. Training is a continual process, and periodic training and exercises should be provided for
users. Health departments can choose to incorporate CWS-related exercises into their public health emergency
preparedness activities.
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The purpose of exercises is to give participants an opportunity to perform duties set forth in the OS and
Consequence Management Plan. Implementation of the procedures can be evaluated during a simulated
contamination scenario to identify gaps in planning, training, interagency communication, and resources. The
scenario that was developed for PHS was to provide participating players the opportunity to interact in response
to a potential public health impact that possibly originated from the water system. All exercises conducted during
the PWD CWS project were in compliance with the Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program and used
the Target Capabilities List to select exercise objectives. Recommendations based on Exercise Evaluation Guides
and participant feedback should be used to make necessary changes to health department and water utility
operations.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Potential system enhancements and required modifications can sometimes be identified only after assessing the
implemented CWS. Based on PWD’s review and evaluation of the PHS process flow and feedback gathered from
training and exercises, minor changes were made to the process flow for optimal performance of the system.
Enhancements and modifications made to PWD’s process flow are listed below for the benefit of other utilities:
•

PDPH had no standard documentation procedures to record field investigation data and no formalized
process established to engage PWD in PDPH investigations. A formal operational strategy was developed for
the two agencies, thus providing a comprehensive, step-by-step process flow for handling water related alerts
by either agency. A waterborne illness form was developed to record field investigation data by PDPH
(appended to the end of this paper).

•

Risk factor information specifically leading to Water Quality Investigations was added to the PDPH
surveillance system database.

•

Collection of review and evaluation metrics for CWS resulted in better documentation of PDPH response times.

•

PWD and PDPH decided to co-investigate reports of illness if water is suspected to efficiently utilize each
other’s expertise.

•

PDPH laboratory capabilities have enhanced coordination with PWD, for example, PDPH can use PWD labs for
tracking water quality that may inform Legionella investigations.

Lessons learned in designing and implementing the PHS component of the CWS project are summarized below:
•

Working closely with the PDPH organization to develop the Non-Analytical Quality Assurance Project Plan
proved significantly advantageous to the project team in understanding the level of effort involved in
engaging external partners and also in understanding PDPH’s operational strategy.

•

PDPH’s operational strategy did not allow for tracking average response times for investigations as anticipated
at the beginning of the project.

•

The Environmental Health Services unit should have been involved at an earlier stage in the project. Involving
them earlier may have avoided multiple iterations of the OS.

•

PDPH needed to standardize documentation procedures to record field investigation data. An illness intake
form was developed as a part of the effort to formalize a portion of the PDPH data collection process.

•

The PWD team is working with real-time data on other components such as Online Water Quality Monitoring
and Enhanced Security Monitoring, and has access to Customer Complaint Surveillance nearly real time. With
PHS, the time lag for data to actually appear on the CWS dashboard is a factor that needs to be considered
when developing the OS and determining the way that PHS data are to be used in consequence management.

•

PDPH and PWD historically have worked closely together. The CWS grant has given both departments the
opportunity to strengthen this relationship (and improve communications), giving each a better
understanding of their respective roles and responsibilities.

•

Integration of the PHS data streams was easier compared to other components as event detection existed at
PDPH, and PDPH had already established alert levels specific to waterborne diseases.
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•

Although the ease of integration was mentioned, only a limited amount of data that PDPH collects can be
related to a CWS; therefore, the type of data being integrated into the CWS dashboard is limited. However,
PDPH now has an integrated Web-based platform to review water-related outbreaks against the water
distribution system.

•

Review and evaluation metrics developed at the beginning of the project proved not to be as critical as the
project progressed.

•

Response partner agencies like PDPH should have been involved at an earlier stage in developing the PWD’s
Consequence Management Plan.

•

Improved communication and coordination between PDPH and PWD led to a better understanding and
sharing of laboratory capabilities.

•

Some necessary roles and responsibilities became apparent during exercises. For example, PWD realized the
importance of including an EHS sanitarian in the site characterization team, as EHS has the authority to enter
a facility and make water use restrictions.

PWD and PDPH have identified and prioritized critical elements of the PHS component to allow utilities to direct
resources, time, and energy to the issues that are most critical and practical to address. Below are the critical
elements in order of priority.
1. Water utilities should reach out to their health department counterparts.
2. Water utilities should establish strong relations with the health department. Assessing the health department
capabilities will allow water utilities to understand the processes and level of effort required to implement the
PHS component of a CWS.
3. Standard documentation procedures should be developed to record field investigation data and a formal OS
for the two agencies. This will result in a comprehensive step-by-step process flow for handling water-related
alerts by either agency.
4. Custom reports of surveillance data for diseases with possible waterborne etiology should be developed.
5. A data management system should be procured to improve data collection and analysis and to ease
integration of PHS data streams with the CWS dashboard.
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Abbreviations and Acronyms

CDMS
CUSUM
CWS
EDA
EHS
EPA
OS
PDPH
PHS
PWD
WS

Communicable Diseases Management System
Cumulative sum control chart
Contamination Warning System
Event Detection Algorithm
Environmental Health Services
United States Environmental Protection Agency
Operational Strategy
Philadelphia Department of Public Health
Public Health Surveillance
Philadelphia Water Department
Water Security
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DIVISION OF DISEASE CONTROL
ACUTE COMMUNICABLE DISEASE
CONTROL PROGRAM

Telephone (215) 685-6748

Fax (215) 545-8362

Illness Intake form
DDC -EHS Inspection Checklist

General Information
Reporters Name

Reporter’s Phone Number

Suspected Source of Illness

Suspected Etiology (Bacteria, Toxin)

Facility/Residence Name

Facility Type
 Private Residence
 Restaurant
 School
Day care
Long Term Care Facility

PDPH contact:

Date of Report
____/_____/____
Dates of Interest

Facility/Residence Address

Facility Phone Number

Title/Position of PDPH Contact:

Clinical information
1.

What is the nature of your complaint?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

2.

Please describe symptoms

Nausea Diarrhea  Vomiting  Fever  Other ___________________
3.

Number of persons affected__________________________________________

4.

Has anyone been seen by a health care provider?

 Yes  No  Unknown

If yes, Name of(s) Health care provider __________________________________________________
Address__________________________ _________________________
Phone ___________________________________________

5. Has anyone been hospitalized?

 Yes  No  Unknown

If yes, Name(s) of hospital: ______________________ How long? ______days

Exposures







1. Is there a facility related to the symptoms?
Yes (If yes, proceed to Q)
No
Unknown
2. How many people reside or work in the facility? _________________________________________
3. Are there other people in the facility who are sick? _____________________________
4. Did you attend any large gatherings the week before your illness? (e.g., wedding reception, showers, church
events, clubs, school events, athletic events, office parties or banquets, parties, festivals, fairs)
If yes, what events?
Event 1: ________________location: __________________________When? ____ / ____ / ____
Contact person ________________________________________
Event 2: ________________location:__________________________

When? ____ / ____ / ____

Contact person ________________________________________

5. Did you travel anywhere during the seven days before your illness?
If yes, where? ____________________________When? ____ / ____ / ____ to ____ / ____ / ____

6. Where did you shop for groceries eaten during the week before your illness?
____________________________________________________________________________________

7. Did you eat in any restaurants during the seven days before your illness?

 Yes  No

If Yes, List the restaurants:
Name _____________________________________Address _______________________________
Name _____________________________________Address _______________________________
Name _____________________________________Address _______________________________

8.

From what sources of water did you drink during the seven days before your illness?
Municipal tap water

 Yes  Other  Unknown

(If Yes, Proceed to section Municipal Tap Water)

If other, proceed to section Other Sources

9. Were you exposed to recreational water during the seven days before your illness?
If yes, where?

Ocean/sea
Y
N
If yes: Location____________________
Pool
Y
N
If yes: Location____________________
Note! : If yes, please fill out the pool inspection form.
Lake
Y
N
If yes: Location____________________
Pond
Y
N
If yes: Location____________________
River
Y
N
If yes: Location____________________
Other
Y
N
If yes: Location____________________

NOTE: If the source is identified as associated with drinking water proceed to the sections
below. If the source of contamination is identified as food from customer feedback, use a food
borne illness form to complete the investigation.
Drinking water
1. Did anyone notice any difference in the tap water shortly before you became sick? ____________________
a. If yes, how was it different? ________________________________________________________

2. Where did you drink the tap water? ______________________________________________
3. For PDPH use only: Additional investigation required?

 Yes  No

! If Yes, Proceed to the On-Site Investigation Form
4. From what sources of water did you drink during the seven days before your illness?
Private well water

 Yes

 No  Unknown

 Yes  No  Unknown
 No  Unknown If Yes, Which brand? ___________________________
 No  Unknown

Untreated water (river, spring, lake)
Bottled water
Work place

 Yes
 Yes

Other _________________________

Complaint Resolution (for PDPH Use Only)

 Isolate complaint
 Referral to EHS
 DDC Investigation- Outbreak code/file path : ________________
 Referral to PWD
Notes

DIVISION OF DISEASE CONTROL

Waterborne Illness

ACUTE COMMUNICABLE DISEASE
CONTROL PROGRAM

Telephone (215) 685-6748

On site Investigation Form

Fax (215) 545-8362

Observations about potable water (please check one):

 Bad Taste/Odor, Explain :
 Unusual in appearance

 Particles in water

 Rusty/Brown color

 Discolored

 Loss of water

When did it begin? _____/_____/______ (mm/dd/yyyy)
 Yes  No
 One Tap  Multiple Taps  Every Tap  Observations on occurrence in multi

Is the problem occurring now?
Where is it occurring?
level facilities:

 Hot Water  Cold Water  Both
Point of use device?  Whole house filter  Under the sink filter  Tap filter  Water softener  Other
Backflow preventer last Inspected ____/_____/____
Backflow Preventer Present?  Yes  No
Cross Connection Found?  Yes  No
Observations of loss of water or water pressure?  Yes  No
Observations of any construction or street work done recently?  Yes  No
Observations of plumbing work done recently?  Yes  No
Is the water contamination isolated to interior plumbing?  Yes  No
What is it affecting?

Note!: If No, contact PWD SRA immediately
Complaint resolved?



Sample delivered to PWD?



Sample collected?
Yes
No ( Please follow the
sampling instructions provided on the following page)

 Yes  No
 Yes  No

Date _____________

Time ____________________

On site Inspection Results/Notes:

Issues for resolution (if any) :

Signature of DSI/ EHS sanitarian

Date

Arrived:

Finished:

